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Editorial Board: C.F.J. Bαrd, C九のうr朋n

丑Mα最eγ, Sec職tαサ

W.弛れγ, T「eαS研e「

R.陣’α記,

富Bひ耽れetら

&理工A. R.]o加son

when l was a sma-1 boY in Eastern Rumania l often used to have p刷OSOPhical

monoIogues with Ronald Sma-1acre‥ the great wit・ and sometime plastic su「geon・

D「awing me cIose to his kneeeap he would saY:

‘・son, the nea「e「 YOu get tO Heeven・ the more loneIY it beeomes.’’

But he was talking of bIcreks of臼ats.

1N CASE the meaning has eluded γOu the po帥On Page 9 is a p「otest against

money, if it sti" eludes YOu・ read more pOund note§・

coNTRIBuTIONS are sti" needed・ the management intend to publish a leaflet on

how to set Out MSS in orde「 that it w紺be accePted by anγ magaZine.

NOW THIS MAGAZINE is PRINT馳the「e is a double advantage i両aving work

pu師§hed here巾Ot OnlY has the market increased・ but ifthe p「inted poem is sent

to certain magazines the chances of it being rep「inted are muCh higher.
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BROKEN CHINA

Wanna have a laugh the good man said

take a Iook at authoritγ

do as you’re told geton in Iife `

age is wisdom and we′re §O yOung

Weren’t we a= good ch胴ren

respected ou「 pa「ent§ loved our teache「s

Iike what man Iove the fuz

nice kind men show the old dears across the st「eet

Set a radar trap f「isk usall fo「 d調gs

be carefuIれOt tO hinder criminaIs

Pretty sickening

Wanna have a Iaugh the good man said

take a Iook at reiigion

be kind to your neighbours

Perhaps theγ′ll give you something in return

Iove everγbody baby but don′t t「γ tOO hard

an excess is sinfuI

Church every sunday reIigion by instaIment

We Iive a mora川fe holier than thou

We Went tO Sunday schooI Iea帥t a= ou「 Iessons

you are the §heep and the str9ng a「e the shepherds

P「etty sickening

Wanna have a laugh the gpod man said

take a Iook at society

he「e we a旧ive happy IittIe capitaIists

Squa「eS Say bIoody boIsheviks fifty Years On

i’malI rightjack　-

hard luck on you mate

WO「k seII buy wo「k

Sacrifice the mind to the money fIesh god

調n Iife′s st「aight race to society′s gcal

freedom fo「 everyone except the individuaI

Pretty sicken ing

Wanna have a Iaugh the good man said

take a Iook at me

Aねn I〃〃
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AFTER SCHOOし

The beIi went at the end of aftemoon schooI. Boys poured into corridors;

there was the cIattering and banging of many desk-1ids and chattering of many

boγS. The boys of St. Pete「’s Grammar SchooI we「e going home.

‘‘what’s Latin. Johnny?’号nquired Squibs Astlev.

′′Du…O,′′ l replied absent - mindedIγ.

‘’what’s Latin , Pete?’’

The information came. ‘′Them sentences on page ninetγ five. Fi「st seven.′′

I tried to make a mentai note of theしatin homework. butbY thetime I

had found my pen, Which had become lost tempora「時inside the =ning of my

jacket, and by the time l had 「etrieved two sixpences, Which had also fa=en

through the hoIe in the Iining, I had forgotten; fo「 my mind was occupied eIse・

Where. How was I to put them off to-night? They had suggested that we should

go and §ee him twice alreadY this week. They su「eIy could not resist making

me see him to-night. I put some books into my satcheI. hoping they would be

the right ones. My mind was anxiousiY and fearfu=Y grOPing for another excuse.

But what excuse was the「e left?

We we「e now in the cIoak「oom,ぷruggling with the mass of boys a=

frantica=y sea「ching to find thei「 regulation n9Vy-blue rain coats while at the

Same time trγing to avoid impaling our heads on pegs. TheY had not mentioned

him γet tO・night. PerhapstheY WOuId not I dared to hope. Acouple of quick

COntOrtions and my satcheI straps we「e cutting diagona=y across my mac, and I

COuld feel the weight of my homework sitting firmly on my bum. Squibs and

Pete we「e ready.

What if l simpIy decIined to waIk to伽e ′bus station with them? That was

impossibIe: We had alwaYS traVe=ed on the same ‘bus ever since starting at the

gramma「 school, and since we we「e a旧n the same cIass it was naturaI for us to

go to the “bus §tation together. Besides we were f「iends. Perhaps they wouId

not ask me to-night. We scrambled through the main entrance, donning our

br冊ant 「ed, mOnOgrammed caps and immediately doffing them again when

Fanny, Ou「 maths mastercycled,PaSt. I wasafraid of him. Hesailed by on his

bicycIe, aCknowledging ou「 defe「ence.

’’I haven’tseen him this week, have γOu, Pete? MY heart sank. Twice

aIready this week they had talked of nothing else a旧he way to the ’bus station.

′′No, but l think he′s s帥a「ound the town. ,cos l heard Nobby talking

about him at break to-day,’’repIied Pete.

’乍u…y OId geeze「,’’squibs laughed, but his Iaughter had the sIighte韓

trace of nervousness in it.

‘’You’ve said that a hundred times this week′ l thought to myself. Now

they wouId discuss him a= the waY tO the ′bus station・

A= the waY tO the ‘bus station they taIked about’him. Apparently §Ome

Of the boys at school had seen the man on and off fo「 a week now. walking about

the town. He was often to beseen standing at the entrance to one of the big

stores, talking meekly to p∞Ple as theγ Went into the shops. I had not seen
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him. but l leamt that the man wasaIways un料aven, WO能a f柵try raincoot w請

a sIit atthe back 「ight up to the neck and wh紺I fastened at the front onIy at the

top button. It seemed the man stood at the entrance to the store. talking

incessantlγ and repeating to himseIf in the manner of som∞ne Who has made a

t「emendous discove「y the fou「 words, England … IreIand... ScotIand... Wales...

England... ireIand..● Scotland... WaIes.

‘’Engiand・ lreIand・ Scotland′ Wales.′′ squibs mimicked the weak. trembIing

Voice・ deIightedly. ”co「, l bet he was top at Geography.′′ pete doubIed up with

laughter at仙s witticism and Squibs, the another of it, WaS duIy satisfied with

himseIf.

’’You haven′t seen him yet have you. Johnny?・・ inquired Squibs

COmPaSSionateIy.

’’No!’’

′.what′s the matter? l onIy asked.′,

‘,No′ I haven′t. Don,t particuIa「ly want to.′, I tried to sound nonchalaut

Why was it that l was so afraid to see the man?

‘’pity you had to get that tobacco fo「 Mr. Ramsden on γOur Way home o「)

Monday. You′d have seen him then,′′ pete commiserated.

‘′Yes′ l suppose so:′ I tried hard to sound indifferent. Pete went on.

”You shouId have seen him yesterday afternoon though. He was walkin〔

up and down, Saying good afternoon to everγOne. Every now and then he would

stop and then he’d say ∈ngIand′ Ireland, Scotland, WaIes∴′EngIand, I「eIand,

ScotIand・ WaIes・′′ squibs mimicked yet again and Iaughed, inviting me to.

′′I can′t see anything funny:′ l compIained.

′’You aren,t seen him are you?′′ retorted Squibs with a certain savageness,

SenSing his source of fun might dry up bγ my,attitude.

’’l can′t see anything funny. You must want γOu「 ′eads testing:・ I

PrOtested. my voice ri§ing in respon§e tO Squibs’taunt.

’’He want§ his head testing′ l reckon′′′ quipped Squibs and immediateIy

COnVuIsed in Iaughterl

′′I can′t see anything funny.′′ The「e was a tremulous note in my voice.

’’Keep yer ′air on.′, squibs expression took on a pained inn∞enCe.

‘’why don’t you come and see him to-night, just once, and catch the late

‘bus home’′′ coaxed Pete・ ′.we couId have an ice.cream and wa-k 「ound Wooiy.s

afterwards・“′ he added as if to tempt me. ′′You can′t have anYthing to do to.night.・・

They both Iooked at me.

l wastrapped now・ I couId notavoid goingwith them. Why was l making

it into such an o「deal for myself.

I suppose the answer was simpIe realIy. but how couId I expIain to the other

twoleyeing me su§PiciousIy, WOnde「ing whγ qn earth l was not w冊ng to join in a

I軸e bit of f…仙s once・ When l was 「enownedfor dare.devilry at school. l was

afraid l wouId see my father in the towh.
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」 ,h。。上意盤蕊詩語謹書霊器嵩需器詰
went to the pictures where he snored・ I prefer「ed the pictures. Onlv the head-

master, Mr. and Mrs・ Ramsden who were my foster-ParentS knew that my father

had to spend time in menta- hospitals. Once when we we「e traVe冊ng to football

he must have been going funny because l made him go into a baγbe「’s shop to shave

主　豊清書霊d器詫詔書悪書悪霊嵩豊嵩
brand new bicycIe to the headmaster for me.

Butwhy shou-d thisman be my father? Asfaras l know hehad moved to a

job in a town about seventy mi-es away after his empIoyer had grown t固of his

continualIy having to go into the mental hospital for treatment: l was no Ionger

o輔ged to see him regularly on a Saturday. A nagginglv persistent misgiving had

seized my mind and made me fearfu- for a week now that the man the boys were

talking of at schooI was my father.

旧t was mY father what wou-d the other two think? What if he spoke to

me? Hemightsay, ・・HeIIo′John:′ what if hedid? lcouldtalk to him coolly

and when Squibsasked. ・・who is he then?′′一cou-d cooIlv Iie・′,AnoId friend of

my father・s・・′ No. That would be no good′ because Pete would on一γ Say・ ′’l

thought YOu didn′t have anY father:′ ′′we冊e cou-d still be my father’s friend′

couldn・t he?′′ perhaps if it was my father l cou-d simply dart past him quickIY

and pretend to the othe「 two I had just seen someone in the shop I wanted to

speak to. If l moved quick-y enough (if itwas mY fathe「) he might 「ecognise me.

Even if hedid l would be lost in the crowd.

・・we could.have an ice-Cream and wa-k round Wooly′s afterwards・′′ repeated

pete, aS ifto tempt me・ We had stopped now at the pointwherewe had either to

go to the ・bus statio= Or tO gO On aCrOSS the hump bridge into the main street of

thetown. By refusingto go I would feel a fooI: by goingon l might be

hum掴ated. Theman might not be my father. He mightnotbethe「e. ′.All

right,・・一said. WeaklYノI chose the path of least resistance for the moment and

my heart thumping in my ears wa-ked over the hump bridge into the town.

The main street was fairly crowded. Squibs and Pete′ Iike smaII puppies・

darted this way and that. into the recesses of shop windows and lusted after a

shot-gun and a fishing.「od displayed in the sports shop・ Which l noted was half-

waY from the bridge to the store whe「e the man, Who might or might not be mγ

father, might or might not be standing〇　一kept mγ eγeS fixed upon the area

immediateIy outside the store, aS We Walked on. 1 felt doomed〃 There were

always many peOPle outside the store so that it was difficult to teI・l if he was

squib§ and Pete were engrossed in another shop window and I pretended

to be engrossed with them. 1 cou-d just wa-k away l said to myseIf. l could

always say l had remembered Mrs. Ramsden said l had to be back ea「Iy for tea

and that l had forgotten un理ust then. But perhaps thev would begin to

5uSPeCt that I was connected with the man if l made a third excuse in oneweek.

1 felt a few drops of rain on mY neCk.



The knot of p∞Ple outside the store・ Which was now on-y about twemγ

ya「ds away sudden時Vanished a§ the rain increased and I saw the man. He stood

facing the 「oadway. I noticed his Iips moving sIowly′ but incessantIy. but what

he was saying I couId onIy guess f「om what the others had said earIie「. He was

Staring straight ahead at a point in the middle of the road. He did not seen to

See anything・ and yet his expres§ion was intent and im函ed concent,ation. The

mOuth trembIed as he §POke quietIy to himseIf. The chin was weak and unshaven.

A week′s 9rOWth made the man Iook dirty. Indeed′ his fawn rain・COat, aIready

SPOtting with rain-drops・ WaS f胴y with huge round grease stains. His shoes and

the bottoms of his trousers were stiff with dried mud. As people passe(‖nto the

帥OP they nudged each other and gave knowing Iooks. The 「ain became heavie「

stiIl. Apoliceman took請e man by the eIbowand the w「ist. The man′s eyes

Seemed conscious of hi§ Weakness and yet seemed to pIead with the poiiceman to

PitY him・ Theγ Were red-rimmed. l was afraid.

’乍…ny OId geezer isn’t he?′守id Squibs with triumph in his voice∴・しu戒y

yOu Came tO・day by the Iooks of it・′′　He darted into the store with Pete.

I stood staring at the back of man as he wa§一ed off. A few peopIe coming

Out Of the shops stopped and stared too. A woman muttered, ・・poor feIiow.・・ It

WaS my fatherand l feIt ashamed and guilty′ and I despised myseIf; for no

aympathy came.

A.凡.んhnsoり

THE ETERNAしORANGE

The ete「naI o「ange crawI§ above a grey ca「pet,

WhiIe expressionIess pIa§tic mask§ hang motionless,

they compIain of the wind and oh=t destroys their

CelIuIose hair.

and tor「ents of Iife, Stream from the heavens,

WhiIe poIymer faces cover themseIves,

to prevent them meIting.
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OH BABY

Sitting in front of the tele.

and sitting on a pouffe,

WatChing the girl§ With little skirts,

WatChing thei「 Iegs go up,

and I was saγing ’′knees・′,

But on another occasion,

(this is not so funny)

I was taken to hospital,

the first ever time.

I had been.

I went to have my ton§ils out.

and ve「Y afraid was I,

but the Nurse gave me

a box of maItesers,

and I was satisfied.

When =ived at BursIedon,

and was sitting in the ga「den,

書was hit,

With a brick,

Which was thrown,

by the gi「l next door.

I went to a Chest

Hospital. for a week.

for l was町

and when my Mum

and Dad Ieft me,

l started to cry,

and the horrible Nu「se

Who wa§ On duty,

Iocked me up,

in the stockroom.

W. Cowan
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Pu RPOS各S

¶1ey invented heil

to make us obey

to make us be gcod.

They invented heaven

to give us some hope

Of something good.

Nめk肋n佃y

tick

tock tick

tock tick tcok

tick tock tick

tock

tick tock

CUCK○○即

tick tick

tick

tick tick

tick tick tick

B○○M明朝

The First ,tick′ is the beginning of the world: the pIanet has started to lick.

Nothing more. Evo!ution of the earth is represented by the constant increase in

the number of sy=abIes per line …tiI the first ‘tock’is used. Thi§ ’tock’is the

CQming of man. quite a significant part of the world’s make up. The next line is

Man′s p「ogress from savagery to littIe better than savage「y; the p「ogress in

civ航sation being vast in terms of materiaI wealth but relativeiy Iittle in othe「

respeets. ′′cuckoo′′ is the advent of Christianity′ a big impact, neCeS§itating

three excIamation points. Then the worId begins to tick, and tick and tick,

rathe「 Iike a time bomb set to expIode two thousand yea「s after the cuckoo

SPat Out its unusuaI and revoiutionary good-mO「ning. The first two ticks show

that Iittle has changed since the big §hot a「「ived. Then the poem starts to build

up to the climax when it expIodes. The distorted and disp「oportionate Iength

from CUCKOO to BOOM (which warrants six exclamation points) in comparison

With the first section is a typicaI allegpry of the reIigious p§yChe. If anybody can

follow軸s a「gument, Please go to the Taj MahaI, a Verγ large and impo鴫nt

buiIding in Southampton, Whe「e you wi= be welcomed by fifty other madmen

Who wilI cIaim theγ Can understand it t○○!
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Love i§ all you need

J.S. Ffo「de

l Iove YOu.

Everγ Saturday mo「nin’

I trγ a IittIe

l c「y a Iittle

l die a IittIe
’cos i wan’a Iittle

J.S. Ffo「de

I wanna hold you「 hand

J.S. Fforde

I wanna hoId you in my arms

I wan′ you

戸o「 eve「.

And ever.

And ever.

Eve「y Saturday mo「nin’

J.S. Fforde

You’re k冊n′ me

Every where =ook

I see your name

J.S. Ffo「de

J.S. Ffo「de

J.S. Ffo「de

An′ if l don′ get you soon

I,m gonna die.

J.S. Ffo「de

J.S. Fforde

J.S. Ffo「de

(珂bard
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THE WAY

’.Hey! man,

Who’s that chick ove「 ther9

-　Thesmart blonde?

しittle peopIe:

Much inteliigence

Much knowIedge

-　But

しittIe wisdom,しittle moraIs;

So he pick§ her up;

Drops he「 down:

lT’s THE WAY。

相月〇位

印ba巾

and巾e鑓肌

rose

and請e鎌γ

cau巾t fi「e

and珊e blood

fIooded onto廿Ie WOrld

and feIt

into even心e coldest come「

and

曇1e

Came tQ me.



SIS巨N各G

So he induIged in rep「oduction

And created, in his own image,

Himself - Or a Simiiar deduction.

He gave his creation, SuPerio「itγ

Over alI that was his。

And the c「eated gained authority.

The creator gave the c「eated

Atoy fish.a toy bird, and a toy dog

To toy with, When allocated。

The producer watched the produced at pIaY

With a= the toγS that he loved so much

And the produce「 wanted it to staY that way.

And the creator bu航a pIay.pen fb「 hi§ loved one.

With light that shone when it was da「k

And when not in use, then §hone the sun.

And the newiy・born =ved in his new environment

Under the watchful eye of his happy fathe「

Who gazed from the firmament

And the Fathe「 made his son’s house inhabitabIe

With flowers. and a water bath, and other pleasant

thin襲.

Then had the Fathe「 given his son all.

So he retreated, Wear時, and left his son at pIay.

Trusting his son, that he Ioved,

To enjoy himself in every way.

But after a short while the c刷d rampaged

Through his toys that the maker

Had made

He tore up the fIowers, and began to dest「oY

The輔msy bars of his play-Pen,

And he tumed to a deviI from a boy.

MeanwhiIe, the creato「 awoke. f「om the din,

And approached the pIay-Pen, tO See

His creation, drunk with sin.

So he paused, anger gene「ating within his s〇両

-Then the creator destroyed

The destroying creation.
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調an And露儲案韓

Grey cIouds pass sIowIγ OVe巾ead.

A gIimmer of sunshine.

Casts shadows on the bright green grass

Of the towers of matchless majesty and st「ength

As they waver gracefulIy in the cool, Autumn b「eeze.

An isoIat(知shimmer

Shudders th「ough the

Topmost limb as a bird.

A bIack bi「d,

Flutters hurriedIy towards the sun.

A scampering 「abbit

Trips over -

Ove「 a b「ick?

No,n○○

He Iimps on

But stops and re弛∵

丁hud.

偽A. Sさeねy

The untamed sea

The sweII of the great waves brcak

The white foam goes c「ashing onto the rocks.

Again a wave brcak§,

The c=ff§ catCh another Iashing of white sp帽y

And the seagu=s sti「 and swoop

Thei「 crying is ba「ely heard above the roaring of the breaking su丘

On the horizon a §mall vesse=s tossed Iike a co「k.

And the fearsome waves crash over he「 bous

The spray drenches the deserted deck.

S(ron the untamed sea will claim anothe「 victim.

βy観相舶録



This Old Man‥.‥

His eyes were cold.

Greγ greenish-blue;

His skin was wrinkled.

」ike frozen white §nOW・drifts;

His voice was c「isp and ha「Sh.

Like the crunch of frozen snow;

Hi§ bones we「e brittIe and hard,

Like sheets of medium-thick ice;

His skin was 「ough and p∞k.marked′

しike the §u「face of the moon;

Around his face ran contou「 lines,

His fingers we「e cut and b「oken・

Like bu「st wate「Pipes;

His hair had receded,

His heart was cold,

Hi§ lips were thin and anaemic・White・

When he coughed,

Some wintrY COld air blew out;

His back was hunched,

しike a tree laden with snow;

His nose was blue and f「ost-bitten,

Hi§ face leathe「Y and weathe「・beaten,

His body covered with a forest of hairs.

-一〇〇"○○.〇〇〇●."""●一〇一.-←"“○○"- - ○○

Through the cIouds of immovable fog・

l could not see his icY heart:

His Iove was not made for me.

byJ /mes

Remarks about famous artists (and a musician)

R諒brandt: Famous for the invention of the night watch (with luminous hands・

dialsetc.).

vermee「: Painted the milkmaid but was severelY rePrimanded.

van Gogh: Cut off va「ious parts of his anatomY and painted them; finaIIY in a

frenzY Of c「eativitγ COmmitted suicide but was sadly …able to

Paint the result。

van Dyck: Remarkab-e acrobatic artist who sk皿Ily but unsuccessfullY attemPted

to paint Charles I on horseback.

seu「at: Enigmatic artist; SOme Critics say his pictures have a point whiie othe「S are

divided in saying that he wasa littIe dottY. (lf this one has you

puzzIed, WO「ry nOt; everγOne else is印uallγ baffled).
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Ce捌1ne: Attempted to paint軸l‖ife w軸appIes but found it impracti∞l:

awkward untiI the day he died, he even廿ied painting landscape with

a viaduct but realised the clumsiness of this stγle.

Wagner (a musician): IncIuded because of an inventive tendencγ Shared with

Rembrandt; invented the pennγ竜珊1ing (not the Th「eepenny

Ope略also c訓ed Half-a・Sixpence for commerciaI reasons) but,

Wishing to avoid confusion, named it tht ring cycle.

MicheIan如vo: Became notoriously insane and finalIγ eXeCuted a statue of David in

the nude.

Degas: RevoItingly witty; made the unbearable remark, ′.whY Can′t those ba=Y

dancers keep st冊’’

Tho調hilI: Heralded the age of the comic with his memorable ca「toons; WO「ked in

his chi巾Sleeves, so earning the adjective ’’strip’’as appIied to his

Pictures。

A final comment on the worId of music: When an infamous (judging by his sense of

humour) musician was asked if he thought music was being cheapened in the g.eat

SuPermarket o輔fe’he repIied that′ if it were so′ One Should take ca「e not to f‘)「gct

One′s chopin.しiszt.

A.月初

Spot the Puns

How many puns can γOu find bottled up on this pieee of paper?

‘′HeIio Miss B.′′′ l said,’′′γOu look pale. What aiIs you?’′

′.I′m feeIing browned off’′′ She 「epIied bitterly. ′′my 49th boy-

friend ha§ just left me’’(Miss B. is a spintster).

“Take courage; do not feel so dispirited Miss B.′′

‘′I need a diet,′ she sald′ and to prove her point. she lifted up

he「skirし

‘’My, What knees YOu have!’当gasped.

`.Yes, they a記ra冊e「 stout′ and what′s more, they get Iarger

and lager′’′ she lamented, ′,in fact, l can′t walk p「ope「Iy - 1

find it easier to hop’’.気caying, Miss B. left th6 「oom.

She retu…ed with a Ia「ge book. which, She cIaimed, WaS her

OWn t「anSIation of the BibIe, aS yet unpubIished. She began

to能ad‥当n the beerginning God c「eated the fermentment.....

……しet there be iight……′’

I tumed to go. ’’No, do not ieave me.:’she whined

AL.ふれid?
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Our gripping. sensation packed. TH削ししER ADVENTuRESERNAし

’’cioot’’.

Tough, neWSPaPer editor Hermann Gland hissed my name between the gap

in his teeth, just vacated by his cigar. l rushed ove「 to his desk as fast as I could

CraWI.

’’cIoot!’’he repeated. waving his ciga「.

′.Yes, Sir. Mr. Gland,′′ l repIied, Praying the effort would not weaken his

heart.

’’cIoot, l’ve got a little job for you.’’

‘’Yes. sir. Mr. Gland … ‥ ajob, Mr. Gland, might l ask what kind of a job,

Si「.’’

‘’l want you to report on the latest crime by that wickedest of arch-V冊ans

了he Smoker:’

’’Thank you so much′ Mr. Gland, Sir … ‥ and may l compIiment you on

YOu「 taSte in boot polish′ Si「′ Mr. GIand:’

’’No!’’

‘′Yes. sir. M「. GIand.′′　=eft his o珊ce as quickIY aS POSSible so he wouid

not tire his eyes. Steath時I crept into the reporter’s convenience, and tore off

my punγ Edwin CIoot mask, faIse beard, CIothes and佃ppers to become-

SUPERNUDE!!!!!

C調Shing my speciaI moIecuIar constructed cIothes into a ba= the size of a

Pea l dived through an open ventiIator.

Pu冊ng myself together i contacted my assistant, Dick, by the nude.phones.

′.Is that you standing bγ the nude.phones. Dick?′’, l §houted,

”Yes:’, WaS hi§ quick.thinking reply.

Suddenly I hea「d a st「ange noise, my SuPe山earing had detected the near

副ent ticking of a hγdrogen bomb, the size of a grain of smoke, due to go of in

five second§. hidden somewhere in Thogam City - O師ouslγ the work of THE

$MOK巨R.

Then my supe「brain realized the awful t調th:
‘‘The whole world wiIl be dest「oyed!’’

l thouかt of those pure. wonderful Ame「icans..COULD I SAVE THEM

INTIME‥‥.

TO BE CONTINUED
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